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To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty!

'Most Gracious Sovereign,
We, yoiir Majesty's, ever faithful and loyal sub-

jects, the Lord Provost, Magistrates, and Common
Council of your1 ancient City of Glasgow, impress-
ed with sentiments of profound respect, embrace
with ardour tlie opportunity, which your Majesty
has graciously deigned to afford us, of offering to
your Majesty our dutiful and heartfelt congratu-
lations upon yottr auspicious arrival in the native
land of your royal.ancestors: . " , .

Beholding in tKe sacred person of your Majesty
the august descendant of those illustrious Sove-
reigns who swayed the Scottish Sceptre for such a
long series of ages, our-bbsoma glow with the pa-
triotic feelings of loyal attachment and veneration.

Deeply sensible of the incalculable advantages
Which have flowed from the union of the sister
kingdoms, and bearing in grateful Remembrance
the unexampled blessings which the, inhabitants of
this cpuntry, have, fur upwards of a centur^, en-
joyed, under the mildf tlie liberal, and enlightened
government of the Monarchs of yoitr.august House,
we earhe'stly pray the Sypreme Pisposer pf events
Jong to preserve to us a race of patriot Princes,
>yho have rested the security of their throne on
the love of their subjects!

And while we recollect with pride the public
mark's of'approbation with which the Sovereigns
of the House of .Brunswick have honoured the
firm attachment and loyal services, of the citizens
of Glasgow, we humbly beg to assure your Majes-
ty, that we yield to none of our predcssors in
warmth of Affectionate and grateful zeal; and that
we most Cordially .welcome the presence of a Prince,
•who kindly condescends, tq participate in the. joy
he diffuses, and shews it is one of thq leading ob-
jects' 'of his ambition, to re'igu in. the beauts of his
people. • • • - . ' , . . : • • •

'Srgrted and sealed wteh thd common Se.al of
' ' / .'Uic'dty oPGUisgbw^ hy n^ t-ord provost

' .^'Yaptl.iCmef Magistrate, in. name and by ap-
^ ; pQ*nf;me,njt qf the, Magistrates; and Council

cjf s$id city, at Glasgow^'this'6th day of
*' '2U61T822 yeAta. : .'" ,. '.f'•".""'; ' ' ,

.' : . ( / 'J. %, ALSTON, ;;

To the KINTG'S Most Excellent Majesty.

,
Actuated, in common with the rest of our fellow

subjects,- by the- liveliest, s^ntiroQtita of loyal and
dutiful-attachment to youD Majesty, we, the Ma-
gistrates -and Counsellors- of-the-Tdwn of Greenock,
beg leave humbly to offer to yoar Majesty the ex-
pressions of our most cord'al welcome and con-
gratulation on this joyful occasion of your Ma-
jesty's arrival in your ancient kingdom of Scot-
land.

As tile sole depositary of the executive authori-
ty of this great empire, and the first estate pf its
legislative sovereignty, your Majesty must ever be
the proper object of the veneration of all your sub-
jects. As the father of your people, you must
ever,. Sire, be no less the object of their most de-
voted affVetion-

YQU.B' Majesty lias, da a late similar occasion,
beew pleased to' declare, that it is1 your most exalt-
ed happiness to liver.hr 'the hearts of your subjects.
We 'are unalterably '.persuaded) that the same be-
nignity and wisdom* which prompted, a. sentj-.
ment). aa vivtuoua and. noble, .will not allow the
boundless exultation diffused over Scotland by
your roy^l presence, lo disappear with the auspi-
cious event which has occasioned it ; but will de-
rive their highest gratification fram the retrospect
of the permanent benefit which shall thence have
arisen to this part' of the empire.

Signed in the name and by the appointment
of the Magistrates and Counsellors of the
Town of Greenock, this 16th day of Au-
gust 182S.

ARC". BAINK, Chief Magistrate.

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty,
The Humble and Dutiful Address of the Magis*

trates, Ministers, and Inhabitants of the Tbwh
of Leith. ,

May it please your Majesty,
We, your Majesty's most loyal and: affectionate

subjects, the Magistrates, Ministers, and Inhabit-
ants of the Town of Leith, humbly approach the
throne, to express those deep feelings of duty
and veneration which we have ever entertained for
your Royal House, those emotions of joy which a*
nimate our breasts on the auspicious occasion of
your Majesty's visit to this your ancient kingdom,
and our sense of the high and distinguished ho-
nour conferred on us, by your Majesty havirig gra-
ciously condescended to land at this port.

.We feel proud, indeed, in the recollection that
Leith has ever been distinguished for the loyalty
of its inhabitants.

The residence In our town of some of your Ma-
jesty's illustrious progehtiors excited feelings of the
most devoted attachment in the bosoms' <jf our fa-
thers; and we, their descendants, feel otir hearts
kindle with emotions of increased loyalty and af-
fection to the person of otir beloved Sovereign, on
the preterit happy occasion. ' .'

Impressed with such' sentiments, we hasten to
offer our congratulation's on y'mir Majesty's arrival,
to join the general expression of welcome, and to.
implore Heaven to blesvyouv Majesty; with a long

happy reign.
Signed in our name, and by our appointment,

at a General Meeting called by public ad-
vertisement for the special purpcoa, and

" ' the seal of the town affixed hereto, at Leitli,
- the 18th day.pf August 18^2

JOHN M-
" • ' • • • ' • San lot1 Magistrate,

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

U pkasc your Majesty . .
We, yortr Majesty's #1 ost loyal subjects,.".the

Lieutenahtcy of the County of Dumbarton, most
humbly beg leave to offer the expressions of our
unfeigned joy at ypuv Majesty's happy arrival in-
this your ancient kingdom of Scotland.

Having for so long, a period been deprive^ of
the gratification of beholding our- Sovereign a-
mongst us, we h^i-1 .with enthusiasm this auspici-
ous occasion of expressing to your Majesty those
feelings of loyalty and attachment to your Ma-
jesty's person and government which we are
proud to think haveT always been' the characteris-
tics of true Scotchmen.

That your Majesty's reigti may b'e long and
arosperous, is the ardent prayer of your Majesty's
most loyal and dutiful subjects, tlie Ljeutenuntcy
of Dumbartonshire. '

JOHN BUCHANAN, Vice-Lieutenant,
JAMES COLQUHOUN, D. Lieut,
ARCun. BUCHANAN, D. L. -
H. M. BUCHANAN, D. t,.
JAMES DENNISTOUN, D. L..
JOHN DENNY, D. L. .
KOBT. CAMPBELL, D. L.
ANDW. BUCHANA'N, D. L.
ARCHD. CAMPP^LL, D. L. •
JAMES HAMILTON, D. L.

May it please, your Majesty,
We,, your'Majesty's most dutiful an'd loyal sub-

ects, the Members of the Werrierian Natural His-
ory Society of Edinburgh, beg leave to approach the*
hrone with the warmest sentiments of congratula-
ion on the happy event of your Majesty's con-f
lescending visit to this part of the united kirig-
Jom; an event which will be recorded, as forming

brilliant and memorable era in the annals of
Scotland.

Amehgst'the various descriptions of our country-
men who are now so eagerly pressing forward to

testify their veneration and attachment to your
Majesty, we too would humbly hope, that, the tri-
bute of loyalty, gratitude, and affection, cordially
presented by a body of men who have associated
for the cultivation of one of the most beautiful arid
useful of the sciences, will not be unacceptable to
a Prince, who, besides possessing the noblest qua-
lifications of a Sovereign, is so eminently distin-
guished, by his knowledge, taste, and personal ac-
complishments,; and who is, we believe, himself an,
admirer of our favourite study. It is, indeed, one
of the greatest glories of your Majesty's reign, that
you have evinced an ardent desire to assist the
progress of science, art, and literature, in all their
departments. - , . . . . , ,

Un this occasion^ so important and auspicious
to our native country, permit us, in common with
all the .other classes of your Majesty's faithful sub*
jects in Scotland, to assure your Majesty that we
deeply feel the unrivalled blessings which we en-
joy under.your Majesty's mild and paternal go-
vernment ; 'and that we reflect with pride and joy
on the unparalleled lustre which has been shed on
your Majesty's reign by the firmness of your, cha-
racter, thVwisdom of your councils, and the Vi-
gour of your arms; which, under Providence,
have exalted GUI' Country to the1 highest rank i-
mong the nation's of Europe, and placed the secu-
rity, the glory, anrf the prosperity of the British
empire, on a basi* never, we trust, to be moved.

That your Majesty may be long spared to fill
the throne which you so nobly adorn, to enjoy the
affection of a people by \vhotn you ate so justly
beloved and revered, Hhd to cherish, as their mu-
nificent patron, those sciences and arts" which have
so eminently contributed to the* glory and prdsper-
ity of the empirfe, is the earrie&t prayer of, rtiajr
it please your Majesty, your." Majeky's1 iriost loyal
and most dieted subjects, the Atfernbeffc^ of the
•Wemeriati $AttiraJ History Society of £dint>ur£lt

, Signed in our name' and fry out appoint*
ment, by

EGBERT
Edinburgh;, ISth Augttst

. May it pltast yoftf

We, yoin-Majesty V (SitTiful jrabjecterthe I*rei
aideni and Members of the Caledonian Hortic'artaV
ral Society, beg leave to approach the throne with
our sincere congratulations on your Majesty's first
visit to the metropolis of Scotland^

• Our Society, begun under your government as
Regent of th& British empire, had the singular hd*
ndui* of being patronised by your Majesty a* our
first institution. Of this honour we gave A public
acknowledgment, by dedicating to yoU^ irt conse*
queried of your royal permission, the first fruitardf
our literary labours. And we flatter, ourselves^
that the Memoirs of our Society hav6 had the eT»
feet of introducing into-this country important im-
provements in one of the most interesting, the most
useful> and the most healthful of ratal employ-
ments.

Scotland has long indeed been distinguished for
skilful professional gardener^. Biit although much
has been discovered,, much yet remains to be dis-
covered : And-we flatter ourselves with-sanguine
hopes, that your Majesty's reign will be distin-
guished to the. latest ages by the progress of hor-
ticultural improvements. •

Permit us, Sire, to conclude this, congratulatory4

address^ by uniting our earnest prayers with those
Qf every other true Briton, that your, Majesty'*
reigp may belong, glorious,, and eminently mark-*
ed by the progressive advancement of the arts of
peace.

May it please your Majesty, your Majesty's most
faithful subjects, the President and Members of
the Caledonian Horticultural Society.
. Signed in our name and by our appointment by

CHARTERIS, WEMVSS, and MARCH, President,
Edinburgh, 10/A August 1822»


